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From 'C-ut-'CDa-f j u n e , 4 . tb "Saturtiaj" June iS. 1736. 

Windsor, fune i«. 

HIS Majesty having granted a Commiflion to 
seven Knights Companions of the most Noble 

Order of che Garter, giving Power to them or to any 
two or more of chem, to install the most Noble the 
Duke of Richmond, and the Noble and Right Ho
nourable Sir Robert Walpole Knights lately Elected 
into that most Honourable Fraternicy, and to pro-
teed therein and perform all Ceremonies which 
are required by the Statutes and Ordinances of 
that Order ; the two Knights fclcst came to the 
Great Chamber in the Lodgings of the Dean ol Wind
sor this Morning about Eleven ofthe Clock, apparel 
led in the UnderHabirs of the Order, carrying in their 
Hands their Caps adorned with Diamonds of Great 
Value and wich Feathers .* Soon afterwards came thi
ther sit of the Commissioners, hereafter-named, 
all of them robed in the compleat Habits and wich 
the Ensigns ofthe Order. Then the Alms Knights 
being in their proper Mantles going two and two, 
began the Procession towards the Chapter House, 
and were followed by the Prebends in their Man
tles, next the Officers of Arms in their Tabarts, then 
the two Knights Ekct a-breist, after whom the Offi
cers- of che O-der, that is the Senior Prebend being 
consticuced Depucy to the Regisier,having on his Righc 
Hand Garter King of Arms carrying che Sovereign's 
Commiflion, and on his Left the Gemleman-Ulher 
carrying the Black Rod, wearing their Crimson Sat 
tin Mantles and the Badges of their Offices; then the 
fix Knights Companions Commiilioners, the Juniors 
ih the Ordei" going first, viz. 
Earl of Scarborough, having the Earl of Lincoln on 

the Right Hand, 
LJuke of Grafconx with the Duke of Newcastle on 

the Right Hand, 
Duke of Montagu, with che Duke of Dorset on the 

Right. 
Having thus entered into the North lfle 6f the Cha

pel, the Alms Knights, Prebends, and Officers of 
Arms, made a Stand in their proper Distances be
yond the Door of tha Chapter-Housc, the Knights 
Elect recired ro Chairs placed for.them ih the Pas
sage behind the Altar, and the three Officers of the 
Order went into the Chapter-Housc .* The Knights 
Commissioners upon their Encry therein seaced chem-
selves according to Senioricy and the Situacion of 
their Stalls in the Chapel; when the Commiffion be
ing presented Ivith the usual Reverences, and ocher 
due Ceremonies performed, Career was commanded 
to conduct the Duke ot Richmond to the Door of 
the Chapcer-Houfe, where his Grace was received 
by the two Junior Commissioners and incroduced be
tween them, and the fame Method was observed 
wich rclacion to Sir Robert Walpole, who were 
then respectively invested with the Surcoats ot 
the Order, during which Time the proper Admoni
tions were given them ; and these Knighcs Elect re-
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mained in the Chapter-House, while a Procession.was 
ma3e inco the Chapel to offer che Hacchmencs.of the 
Dukes of St. Albans and Kingston, the late deceased 
Knights, which was performed in the following 
Manner. , 

The Poor Knights entered two and two, and be
ing come,to che Middle of the Choir, made their 
Reverence? all together, first co che Altar, then to
wards the Sovereign's Stall, and proceeded up co the 
Rails which encompass the Altar, where they placed 
themselves on each Side ; which being done, 1, 

The .Prebends enrered in the fame Manner, anij 
stood all Qf them below the Popr Knights, excepting 
two ofthem who went up tothe Altar. . 

The Officers of Arms entered in che like Manner,' 
and stood below the Prebends on boch Sides. 

The Officers of the Order came next, with the, 
fame Ceremonies, and stood before tlieir own Seac or 
Form. _ _ f y . 

Tben the Six Knights Companions present fitthrei 
in the following Manner : . 

Earl of Scarborough, » . Each sin els," because, their 
Earl of Lincoln, s Companions in the opposite 
Duke of Gralcon, •*• Stalls ./were absenc. 
Duke of Newcastle, having the Duke of Montagu* 
1 on the Right Hand, 
Duke of Dorset single, tor thc Reasoh above-men

tioned ; 
The junior efitring first, and making.his Reveren

ces in the Middle of the Choir to the Altar, aud ch'ea 
to the Sovereign's Stall, recired and flood -in the 
Area of che Choir under his Banner, who having; 
thus placed himself, the next Knight did the 
same, which was repeated by all these Knights ac
cording to che Situacien of their respective Stalls '̂ 
and then the Banners, Swords and Helmets of the, 
two deceased Knights were offered with tlie usual 
Ceremonies and Solemnities by these Companions,* 
viz. 

The Banner of the late Duke of St. Albans by thUj 
Duke of Dorset on the Right Hand, and Duke oi** 
Montagu ; that late Duke's Sword by the Duke of 
Newcastle on the Right, and che Duke of Grafton ; 
his Helmet with the Crest "by the Earl df Lincoln.on 
the Right, and the Earl of Scarborough. 

The Acchievemencs pf che lace Duke of Kingston" 
were offered in the fame Manner. 

Which being performed, the Knights Companion* 
recired under cheir respective Banners, and atrer due 
Reverences made, the Return to the Chapcer-Houfe 
was in, the Order specified above, and trom chence a 
Procession was again made inco the Choir in che fame 
Manner, (ave r that Garter, being in the Mid
dle between the Deputy Register and the Black,-Rod, 
carried on a Velvet Crimson Cushion edged and tas-
selled with Gold, the Mantle, Hood, George Aj 
daix to the Great Collar, and the Book ot Scatut 
the Desk of the Seat bplow the thirteenth S' 
the Sovereign's Side, designed tor'the Duke 6' 


